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6: jjgFN THE SHOE PINCHES...
1

'., Only a, week before the Pacific Conference mogu]s mept in
a emote t or o Speak

I"6 Angeles —possibly to consider the fate of Idaho and

0e gl %JI. Ij]

Mpntana in regards to the conference in future yea]'s —the
s]]sky financial tripod of the Vandal athletic situation rears eriean Relations Here
panda] Booster funds, Athlet'ic Director George Greene ]ast

'eek end was forced to "cut" f]ve Vandal athletes off the
Speaking on United States relationships with Latin

, I]syyro]].
e ~ America, T. R. Ybarra, author, commentator, and for-

Unfortunately for the athletic department the "cut" had

eign correspondent, will give the last public events ad-

l tk04 come immediately after the football season was completed

dress for 1941 in the university gymnasium next Monday

'ah]t]d two of 'the men who were "cut" were football players—
,'3"'. morning at 11 o'lock. Periods will be shortened for the

"
ga]e Burkhalter, left halfback, and Bob Pace, end. Others

feet»re.

, siI]shed from the payroll of aid from the Vandal Booster
s.

First speaRer this season to discuss specifically the

.']]nds were Basketball Players Jimmy Foster and Bob Holt

nth A]nerican cr]sisi Ybarra wi]] ta]k on «The Hum~~

] ]]]Id It'rankie Kara, who has been aiding the staff with tum-

e toII in Pan-American Relations," and draw upon in-

b]ing classes this year.
.or]nation garnered dug]ng a decade of fore]gn news re-

Ihog,'", Ilurkha]ter and Pace were not promised financial aid last , vgP

lrgc.. Spring but Were giVen $15 a mOnth jabS thiS fall after the
'. ]Igd made the football squad and financial matters looked
', r]]sy, Both fellows apparently will not be forced to quit

da]s have home basketball

sc]]oo] the first semester because of the failure to receive
games this year.

—The Passionate Warrior, slated

. Vanda] Booster aid. A decided shortage of Vandal Booster
Yell King Ozzie Walch an-

funds Precipitated the "cut," Greene explained yesterday.
nourrced yesterday that the

:-'Ie predicted that unless substantial aid is received before
Pep band will play for the

';— t]]e start of the second semester several other gridmen, both
entire length of games this

vtrrsity and freshman, would lose their jobs.
In 1924 he was made Ber]rrr cor

li
Burkhalter and Pace were among the first group to be

""jrQg~)"i]r',: .",:;- ~ ":;; ',',:; reason for scheduling campus .0:,].",',,.It ]:,,,:.'Spondent, for nearly two years

I ddcut" because they entered school this fall with n'o definite
made the German capital his resi-

l. promise ef financial aid from the athletic department and
becauSe they could skimP by until the end Of the semeateI'athered around Dale. Clark, Senior ball general chilrmsn, sr0 five of his co-chairmen who are r1,;r.l

"',=.. C~- Lo"do" corresPo»do"t

Ifo r Il without the help, GI'cene explained. Foster had a]ready In working on tire annual formal affair to be held next Saturday. Seited left io right sre: Msr]an Heath,
ru ing will have effect. Week "'-;,

l
.. ",I-"''@+<~rye ' d I lf

'"

I']cated h]s Intent]on of not turn]ng out fol'aI'slty basketba]] oo-chairman of the s«cnade; clark; and, JoAnno F]n]ey, co-chslrrnaii of the invitation committee. day games a«Fcbr»ry 2, 3, 9, II.'.-,y, )
v:; h.'„:;;,ys~

ta ding are Dick St]1I, co-cha]rmr]n of the orchestra comm]ttee; Stan 'eppesen, .Sen]ore]ass treasurer; and 10. Week-end games, on

IS 0 n an 0 '01'nd Bob Jensen, co-chairman of the decoration committee.

our Freight independent team. Holt, like the two football men,

had not enrolled in school with a promise of aid, but had I jP
secured his job after he had registered on his own hook. carpe +an't IO Qm It aemtV ]$IemoeI8 " ' ' '::]I"'/ nneuc ru»ey La tv»b'"

The Vandal Booster funds today are about $500 short of j mented regularly for NBC on for-

/) !-'eing adequate to Pay the November salaries for'dd jobs
P Q T.R.Ybarrssnotedauthor,will eign news, analyzing some of the

,:". performed by the athletes. Payment is due December 8, but 'I'lWQ < MWYlL%% sM - ".'xItr
'reene expects that by that time enough will be raised to",<'eet the deficit.

f'CSllVl 1CS . classes will be shortened for the TQ Discuss U S Ro]c.

Other at letes who haven t Proved too successful to the bly program in severa] years Dennis Sava e wi]] c]imax AWE'C LVLllv
Directing over 100 students in the first ASUI assem-

< ~<< ~<~ll lCI B Ib 11
lecture.

I'efore the second semester. Efforts will be made to notify prdduction "The Facu]ty Dies Committee," to its corn- m ~

I them before Christmas vacation so that they will be given a p]etion on the university auditorium stage.
I, little time to try to f'nd other oPPortunit'es. Greene sa'd Curtain wi]] rise prompt]y at 11 a.m. Thursday. The

;,",„';,'„;",'"„;,'„;"."„',"„",",',."„,":;i'SluSiCai S. to influence the Latin-Amer]-

that Rul'khnlter and Pace probably were more valuable to the humoroums prog~ra~m witt get under way at the expense FO]iruar'sr 2]] senior singers will serenade cam /

[ were still mainta]ned on the Payroll because they had been wr ttenb"Ral h Josl n uns ver or a ""t' 'th "t
h

help Burkhalter and Pace through getting them ticket sell- cate, tho farce is produced pri- M th 6
status of the umversity symphony proach, Ybarra wi]1 tell from m

men of the annual AWS carni- More than 60 seniors will partic-

. ing jobs during basketball season. marily to acqudmt new students lQ~p pf f $1 V~11t~ . «chcstra di«««by p«f Carl timate experience the attitude of
~ nplptta rVraltt" va], ~~ic~ will be held February ipate in the serenade, the music

Reasons for the altos's pinching are many, Greene said. and omeoid r ones with tbehost'
' ',...'l u, o s c'at,, p fe or of u„c't'*e 1 m s cou tries, d

26. 'Committees were named at a hoiirraris, Sigma Alpha Iota arid

The estimated $?000,fronI" the Rose Bowl receipts-that wasi'of hpnoraries active Itnd'the]- gl': I 0 v 0 .. ~..
W ph' Al h

' f ' 'usic, when tha]] group,'long will. discuss .the emp]oyment of

! . ' g Qgf g council meeting pf AWS Saturday P i Mu Alpha senior's forming

the'urned

ever to the ASUI to help make up the football deficit Stan 0],on Chah,npa]d tp Idaho ]aSt y'ear and WI]] be pa]d thIS year haS been wise on the idaho campus. ~Csea'.ea "
. ",","",„'t]ith«airda]ce"s Urr'>ers]]y psychology as a means of promot-

1
at the horne of Dean Beatrice nuclei for the group. A practice

f th
'ingers, and Treble Clef choris- iiig solidarity between the north-

cnused pnrtlally by poor attendance, a drop in enrosmewt, - Bten cison, chairmen of the Fpr gaturdav ]] d f 9 30 ] k pf
ters, Performs in Ford-Surida-err and southern Americas

d B
]d f t

and increased expenses. The slash in the NYA approprlat]on AsUI assembly committee with
Other %o~n named by AWS ca e " """'y evening hour style the evening of Int«vlehvcd Hitler

President Marjpr]e T]iompson are, night at Center cottaGe. T]ie ser-

its etfect and ~~~~~~l athletes were dlopped from the;pth, itt mb
~ lf ss

e ore e age of jazz and prizes, Katherine Stover, chair- e» c is «girt at 10:30 P
December 14 at 6 o'lock in Me- During his years abroad, Ybarra

rOllS, CauSing mOre tO beCOme dependent upen aid Ireln ihe Swayno and Hank Noel is ]n sw rig Gib I d S ]1 L Ad ] D]] h d Ticket sales are rep rt d t b

~e~ th p pul r mu ' Elin Fi" h' " Ad ]~ Cl rr]-

Coach Il'rancis A. Schmidt's being new to the ath]etic pro- age is director, RalPh Jos]yn, would understand from the catchy mer, chairman, Mary Lou Sher- urer Stan Jeppespn, 't appears asito "Oberon" by von Weber a re- Hindenbur 's election to the resi--

.'ram hele had Its effects. After Only a few short weeks of script wr]ter. Typmg scripts dur- tunes that will be us~ Saturday man votes Betty Armstrong if there are gp]ug to be more at-
" '""'" "'" "'""'"."'"""bu'g'"'""""'h'p

practice last spring Schmidt couldn't be exPected to deter- ing the past week have been Eileen iri tho tryputs fpr the ppcrctta cha]rma» Mary Fra» Mars]ia]] (Continued on Page Three)

mine adequately which Players would deve]OP Into h]s razz]e Guilfoy, Edith Joircs, Harrictt "Ypomcn of the G~~~d," tp be arid Hc]err campbc]].

fieQ It .dazzle style of ball and prove valuable. The only alternat]ve Flathers, and Day]e lviolem Mur]c] given February 26 and 27 Eleven Money Ruth Mardahl chair- ~ Ts

look, The result was that the payroll probab]y was larger Chapman, and Jean Boyington are be selected in the tryouts Satur- Matt; dance, Justine Smith, Macky

than it would have been under different circumstances. 'harge of properties a d J day at 1;so o'clean n Bc'ce llo. ccluuhou, y y Mer e, wini- IQ Ed Sta]I
Another principal reason why the athletic pecun]ary con" Rqsebaugh will serve as call girl. fred Hart Mary Thurston tickets

'kc]'SII'ition is so a ut i th t ]a t spring Greene inherited a $5000
'usic f r Pm tl c. «. ' Dorothy Bayrrc, veteran Arg

Jarvis Pa]mer's orchestra will

aCtly
Iv deficit from the previous athletic department reg]me. LRSt furnish ]nc]denta] music for the "The me]odious songs from Gil- Bi]ne Lou Kunter, Mary Elizabeth naut copy desk head, was today

year funds were taken from the irregular help fund of the e bly.. 'ert and Sullivan works are really Scott; pub]]city, Adene Hyde appointed managing editor of the,

Ield'S ir athletic department to pay salaries for athletes instead of
'

fun to sing" stated Prof. A. A Vi
' Co-Ed Argonaut by E]izabeth is a call to war, fo]]owed by music tio»al affairs with the aid of his

Wht dM S bchThe p]pt pf thc prpgram is
" a «P Virginia Young; booths, Barbara of exultation and antici ated tri- o n cr rr x

31' ','fi'ficit will have to be made up~ut of Vandal Booster fun s.s ngs based upon an investigation by wlien he urged all interested stu The coiincil also discussed Sat named editor pf the spe ial editionI e, an avis chtueP ac . ' umph, tv]]] conc]ude the orchestral

prominent faculty members of stu- ro counci a so iscusse a - ...group. The Russian national an-

drastic had to be done and the .....t.de ts 1 the u iverslty to t y out. urdey the pomlliuty t'b tiding e ." "' ' ' ' tij]t] TO IJ ] IJIatc
dent activities and organizations

them can be heard through the $~ 0 e C l a
Pcsyro]] slash seemed to be the most satisfactory outlet, al- . d t i h Scores and ]ibrettas for the parts cabin on Moscow mauntain to be

in an attempt to etermino w o
strains of the war march.

though in future years its effect will be felt throughout the.... of the "Yeoman of the Guard" used by al] women's organizations
is wasting time and why. 16

In true Ford-hour fashion, the

]jtrrte. Idaho will get the reputation by word of liP and Pre~s ' st wi]] ]»c]udo Bpyd may be checked out from the of- on the campus for meetings and
pull cl's ay

exaggelatlon throughout the state of d]shing out raw deals '"' . 'ice of the musie hall for a days sports.
Schenk as Prexy Pail, Seth Cor-

Other staff heads for the issue
audlellce ivi]1 be asked to sing a

tp its athletes. College athletes in their hoiIIB towns a1'e . Pract]ce Beecher said.
liss as Dr. Gra]o, Gwcn Hoopes

Is Our God, along with the three

heroes who are admired by the home town populace and

will be Adene Hyde, news editor; Sigma Alpha Iota women'

Helen Wilson, night editor; Bar- music honorary will hold its an

as Miss Squirt,. Helen Jean Davis Music Groups To Assist., ~ l ml n ml b M r d ed tpr Fra cpu vocal grou]js on the stage and the
nua] Fou»der's day banquet

about the "rooking" that such and such an athlete got here, as Dr. Hatpinson, Pete Kalama-
accompaniment of the orchestra.

a]] of which wi]] lead more Idaho high school athletes to rides as Dr. Barkin, Douglas
Vanda]eers, university choir, A m a II ~ nl ~ ~ Hardin, women's editor; Nancy 'hursday at.G:30 p. m. in the o]d

will be augmented for the operetta June Stafford, feature editor; ballroom of the SUB. Former SAI's

.'nroll at Utah, IIVashington State, and other nearby schools. p 'horus by representatives from Prof. Carl Claus, vio]in]st and C]aire Bracken, rewrite editor;
Campbell as Dean Mustinger, who live in neighboring towns

rdyfidjtj . rourof tile athletes cut from the payroh were from idaho '"" '* "' '"'cch fme ho„,e andbmts „tbeconduct f th sympb v r t(o e c hem, spo t ed'to 'Wenty Meir Taken been 1 vlted e guests.

i"
~

high schools a]1 of which is timely with the university's 'r and Gene Roth as Dr. Growl.
campus ivho do not a]ready have

chestra, will participate in the Catherine McGregor, copy desk The program will include a

'acf«sed demand anti pressure being exerted to increase the sfa"y o'a'»'t«tm appear. 'eg'on t(o. 1 nd ch t * clinic edit; Lo ene B le, sc 1 ty edl- ]nStruCIIOII string trio composed oi Jo Anne

m]mber of Idaho fellows on the athletic teams. Represented and discussed will member'»rr that g«iiP Bccchcr ta be held in Port]and, December tor; arid Lorene Rach, exchange Tretner violin; Joanne Fin]ey,

Athletes who are toM they will receive financial help from be Blue Key, Silver Larrcc, Phi annourrccd. 6 and 7. editor. P v piano; and Marian Heath, cello.

the ath]etic department and Vandal Booster funds naturally Eta Sigma, Alpha Lambda Delta, production pf.the operetta will A new feature of the clinic will A short, staff meeting will be Ijl 1Ig HC aaCSCues They will play the Andante move-

nssuIne that the guarantee is for a yearner at least a se- sPurs, Hell Divers, cardinal Key, be under the cpmbin& efforts of be the aPPearance for the f~rst held at 4:30 P.m. wed»esday hf Delicate tortures that would ment of Mende]ssohn's "Trio in

ReSter. TO get pui Off as Seen aS fpptba]] SeaSOn is OVer—Curtain, Phi Chi Theta. The Ar- time, of the Northwest Music the Argonaut office. Any staff have made a mcdicvia]]prt]]iappy D Minor."

the music and dramatics depart- ]
ILs soon as all the rea] hard Ivork is comp]eted~oesn't seem gonaut, Ag club, Home Ec club, Educators'ymppny orchestra, member who cannot attend shou d ivere thc ]ot of 20 inining students Scxtotto To

Yet something had io be done] Every year some of Associated Engineers, and execu-[mc" s prmmg a" Prese" a- which will play the contest call Elizabeth Bracken before the wl,o tpl,l, the m]„orescue course

"e athletes who haven't lived up to advance expectations (Co»tiriucd oii Page Three) ~tion. materia] for 1942. meeting. g»c»ast ivcck by J Howard Jo Anne Trot»cr Eve]yri Fai]pr

th
nv«o be weeded out but it is usually done at the end of

KJ ~ 0 0 0
Byrd, authority on rescue work Carol Brandt Mons Mycrs Jcari

1 I

They are given the opportunity to finish out the ~ who was on the camPus. Mann, and He]en Bu]lock will

""o.] year with the financial aid that has been given them gggfrgggg IggI'p ~yjg$ QQg +Qfe+I$ ~gggea~p Such tactics as being locked in sing The Snow by Elgar Silent

>"»ous]y, although the athletic officials know that they
a box car filled with fprma]dahyde Strings," by Ba„tock 0 Shea..

0" t be ef any benefit to the team the following year. ~ ~ ~ I ivith only a gas mask between the "How Beautifu] is Night,'1 by Har-

]]ut the situation hinges around the financial angle rather
romm

men arid exti»ction, and making ris; "The Icicle," by Bassett;

th
than the humanitarian viewpoint. If expenses overshadow J J

0 Iong runs with gas masks on "Blow, Thou Pipes of Pan" by

e income, something must be done either to lower the J J . wer« tivo of the tests put up by Cook; "Rose of SAI," by Lucas,'
v

~
GXpense (Cut fel]OWS Off the payrpll) Or elSe inCreaSe the IIY TOM C~>IFBELL niissinn is one of importance. more than enough to ga around. shots at the p]ane wh]ch the> Mr. Byrd. and "SAI Chorale," by B]ackburn..

inpffpCt]Ve In han-, ~

1 I„...The meal with Winston Church- thought was German they mis ed Only one minor casualty was Sigma A]Pha Iota was founded

g the Situ tiOn. The Vanda] BOOSterS aPP y u 1 h „dlh I„ ill was just a luncheon, with sev- by considerable distance. decorded duririg the course. One June 12, 1903, at the University

willing to back Idaho by lip service and hope for the "go]den 'o ity pi the people, but ta Since ]t'iviiig the United States eral varieties of wine following, A sweet tooth in Russia is not student collapsed from lack of School of Music, Ann Arbor, Mich.

I
wi]].

the important Prob em Of
Ph ]li L Ph more they

car]'cr tii's year Co]prie] Lypii arid g'a t giistatpry t~~t~~~ wc«ry easy tp ~~t~~f~ according I, oxygc», bit was immcd]ate]y rc- At Prcscrit it has 72 aci

maintaining the morale and confidence of athletes. H r has dined with Josef Stalin, and indu]ged in.

m fathe, col. atft d a. Lyo, is lv twto u 's 1 colo 1 Lyso arri ed 1o M s- be s avc ged round tls. Stud wh tc h h c u o t t 1 emb hip of ls,cop.

Mwy Club Meets san't@ ~««tts 'b '«t „:'«he '» «1'o" " tfumb'»o, w Bus le, th ugh dive-. are John Canning, Emerico Defoe, Plan Joint Roc]ts].
Colonel L on has repared a re-

'I eCIIleSJ+y NIght 'd t H '.Dale rc- ' hich has peen recant] Dow + c methods. The commission left
" y p James Cannirig, Mose Dispte]], Besides making final p]ans fpr

i mee e ries ay a c ciy

Presi err arrison . a o rc- mission w ic as e y port of the commission, which he

Irrtcrnatipria] R ] I' b tu d t rday noon from Salt studying airplane production and
caions cu rue yese a

England on a raider arid was
will return ta officials of the war

. James Durham, Ralph Gpdtland, the banquet at a meeting last

bors will t W d d L k 't where he attended a fighting ability of Amer]can planes Eating with Stalin is np small transferred to a transport. In
department in. this country. A

Robert Ingraham Thor Kiilsgaard Thursday SAI discussed a joint

~ .:...'.,'.,.'night t 7 o ' f th Np th v t Assoc- 'ussia. matter according to Colonel German waters they were met by
oc oc a re amma mee ing o e v portion of the report was read

"'<ta hou d d'h '' Colleges and Secondary That Ca]pne] Lyon's mission is Lyon's letter for the meals cpn- a plane which took them to the

se an iscuss e ia ion o

konen. music honorary, to be given Janu-

"Plans fpr a Post-War schools. The group discussed the secret is quite evident to Miss sisted of numerous courses and interior Russia from the coast.

World." Open discussion win fol- effect of national defense on edu- Lyon for her knowledge of her 20-odd toasts of a varied nature. Poor Anti-Aircraft Fire. 'attspnt Torgas Paas, Alan Tay- Committees for the banquet i»-

Peri iscussion wi o - e ec o na ona e

short reports ori the subject. cat]pit and a conscious feeling father's activities is only of a The war seems to have no effect Russian anti-aircraft gunners He attended school here on the lor, Byron Thomas, Pau True- c]ude Helen Bu]]pck and JpanrroI

sophomore or upperc]ass- among students toward aiding the general nature. His letters give on the Russian food reserve, i'r were none too good on the day eve bf t]ie first World war. Co]- blood, Stephen Utter, Robert Finley, invitations; and Maxine

w]io is interested may at- program by continuing their edu- only minimum details, but they Colonel Lyon said that the meal that Colonel Lyon flew across pne] Lyon «as a member of Sigma Wcage], Everett White, and Roy Mu]rorrey, Jean Manity and Caro],

cation along certain lines. provide enough to imply that the ivas excellent, and that there ivas Russia, for when the Soviets took Nu fraternity whi]e on the campus. Full. Brandt, decorations.
'jt'Sign M:-„c

lastseeo—
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cr

Finahsts WiII-Dine AIpiia- Lnrc)hd'a psiIN $ejsfds . f i~ a ., Qagehands Begin
'OUSCS

With Sigma Gw. %svitations to 84 Women i . ng H g@
KIc»r)ate Set

fifVftatjonStb t]tirA]ph/ Lac])bd4 -
— ': ':. =. ' ''F

aix <ma<tats in tha "ssvhaiatettrd~ h i '~t- ~dhy th >>shan, tm advert> 'tvehar. - — —:---- —— "-"-'-

noir fiomlng BRI
of Sigma Chi" contest wQV be at'~ ',- ~ -n Wh mlf(j a

. Ajso, Ije a Qoumacq> He]C)n Delta Iri)]ting Dff)ftf)>'-

the SigmahChi house fm" tffe ffr'gt
grade average of 3.0 or better at Jean MAs, Betty Jme Wahl~ 'uests: Sunday: dfnner; 'fcftt)fr 'o make the set fop

THe'f

two final dinners before-the th 'eks period. The tea
MaY'nne]f, Eleanora A ms, Babcock. Dinner for all sorority Foxes" typical of 1900 interio

winner is named. at-a sweetheart 01 b held next Smiday aft' Marjorie Aeschlimani Frances P]edge presidents-Monday. Dinner decoration; members of the s ag

canoe'rjday rffffht '. noon'rom 4 to 5 p.m. at Hays
Freeman,. Alfreida Gilbertson; exchange'with Hays haR Wednes crew for the forthcoming show

Contestants who" will be at:the ' .
'

Mary H~wa~d, Julia Marie Sleight,nday; Exchange'ith Tau Mem- have started the arduous task of-
hall.

house tonight inc1ude Eay Ash, ' Gloria Stewart; Margaret. Thomp Aleph Thursday. gang-stenciled wallpaper;
E]afcfe Thocf)as Lea~a',Svvo'for(r: Any freshmen women who ma e son; and Cecile She]ton. ''

h b t
'

on theKappa Alphs Theta.
' e ela ora e paPerin

Bette French>. Jean Gray, and the required grade av«age u
f

Membership in.'lpha Lambda, '

tf i .r~m sei ig" bdt one feature
arion i son not receive an invitation tp the De]ta, women's national freshman GUests::Friday night) ]VIrot 8sct'~,

~ hf. the'interioz'hich bears oil
tea should call Claire Bracken at scholastic honorary, is based on ford; Marlet'tcr Hanford'and'Jtljtft',

ey wi be en er ain again
e Sots Iegant stuffiness of the pe't ft whi h S'gma " Delta Gamnla house. the grade average at the semeA, etta''n'og 8, bi g;urs aynig, a erw' 'igma

Ahjs wj]] cast their finafha]]ot, to 'hose receiving invitations which must be 3:5 or better, an'd
fnne»'teFrench,Barbara Mears, at. ]~~st two campusacti Brfnkma)f &u]]n)c(h'. Exch n 6)

Mrsi H. p. Magnnson housmother 1Vfargaret Burnside, Nadine Com- Edith Jones is general chair- ' ' ... t.on ]ass part< pf
Wifh'ampus"']fib'oes(fbsf)

i 't'erjd)t'decor ation: c ass: a 0
until Friday night t nick, Jean'acRae, Jean Bonne- man of the tea. Priscilla Done Seftl: Ca)fnffs.

B Infni)tjon* %f
vi]]e, Elizabeth Brown, Judith was in charge of sending out in- Guestk: Sunday df)incr; Sac'oi p]d-'fashioned pal'I 1'h)n

%ooftfffg.
Rupp, Margaret Stillinger, Vfr- vitations, and Erma Koffel's ar- Hara Gc'eenwell and" C]art): Gl]]» uGraCfaate. %'rlteS ginia Dempsey, Marian Frsnspn, ranging for the program, which man. Exchange withi phf Qamtas'~" ~+"~6 m~

+'11m~ . Elizabeth! groin()f'>. F]oroncqc Mar- will include a short talk by Dean 10e]t'a Tuesday > Ijafdaf Tau: Gam)nsf tbvf)nwo)tta

g- ~~ sha]f; Frances.- Martshal]),'OIbin of Women Beatrice Olson. Frances Rays Ssffb enfS gitp(ffy WOrking'tfderc tfie df'-

.. Prof. J'. H: John'son) head'f'su]spn] Msoffne Waltbcs, Sar]fhra Larseii is in charge of serving, Quests! Fftfday nfght'fir(frj) ]Vfcu ection'ean'ea «
electrical engineering departnffdnt, Ba]]bsgf>r,'etty Jean" 'cardvf)e]], assisted by sybil Urness, Jean carty, p]ummer; sun(jay'fnnec>'I)ff'he" propertfe~ crew: in ge 44(

received word this week that Bob'orothy Anne Hsuge, Molly Mo- Boyington, and Frances Sanborn. ]d)edn Seatrjbe Oi]son: M]s., gab]c autHentfe'urnfth)'e'ind

Retherford, '40,'rote the win- man, Catherine'nd'arjfachet( tfo"6

i&omen To'eport H]c]cman, Dick: sar]se; conc(18' A]]'wome)f>s cost)nines:and nien's

dress: clothes'i]1'e furnff)hedt bYOI1 CO11fereiICe, Baskett, Neith Ra]stint and'f]fbb
Ciet'f EleCtrieal EngineerS. "The ~ . Ita]Stin, ~han]fe V()fthc I'dahn CI(IH. $()O]ter-Rpwe'f'bverhf]]I ]IIISS.

S 'h N rth H economics department is " will rePort on the Silver ~ Bets: I)fff, f'S})e'St'Oppbtb Onqu()r, ere afi '

''The
f hi th . t t '

g all ho e economics creek summer conference at the Quests. 'F)tfday Inn'ch> +ps-,.A>]fee- b'asi f()rnisH()d'ost'u&es for e
h u'eeast

Bob first wpn in the district women aj a banquet tomorrow '"" r ti"g of Wes™nsterBushv portland> Sunday dfnnec> Xfttf'0'Foxes)'hroughout: the east.

meet last spring against Spokane evening at 6 o'lock in the home 'esday at 6 p™in the Jean Gray and'])ar(pn: Grtayt iyfe)I's clotliingi other tbaii'ress

nnd W.S.C. His themL then was econonlfcs department of the Ad basemeilt of the P esbyterian Mbscow;i He]'en Campbelli Sett':eostbn)CS Will'e adapted fd m:

iona] contest. He mfnjstratipn bui]ding. The ban- church. Filnis pf the camp will G ;)nbdftyf)'tt]1 e by the costunfe

~ will receive a $50 prize. quet is a memorial banquet in a " s]ipwn Aff)fns. I>Hf..

honor of Ellen H. Richards who Justine smith will be in charge Quest's: Sat'uiday dinner, M'

'Bathhui'st To Give was one of the first founders of ««v«fons jorie Call. Exchange with Sigma
'llattending have been as]fed Nu Thursday. Ill MIMI O O

CH1011$trabQ11S
L i H tt Bl h t to take needle and thread to worlc Gsmnls Phi Bets'.p s arne w'ive a s or o oil crcllccF anl X. Bathhurst, Seattle, speech on Founder's Day. Evelyn on the Westminster Guild projecti Guests: Sunday dinner,

Edith'ash.,

will be a university guest Langenwalter, general chairman of wllich is sewing for tile Red Cross. Kopel, Elk River. Exchaqgc with Dean J. E. Buchanan of the
„Thursday and Friday. Mr. Bath- the banquet, has appointed thc
hurst will give tWo demonstrations following committee heads: re- ClIIC TO FlmCtloll ner eXchange with'aPPa A]Pha a regional conference of the dean
on. buying and consun)ing canned freshments, Joyce Hilfiker; pi'o- Theta Wednesday,

. <goods. grain, Marie'Cornnick; decorations, FOI ggl6IQ(fa,)II~g Forney Hall.
He will lecture to the foods Kay Hickman; and tickets, Lois Fireside with Ridenbaugh h(ill At the meetin the de 11

class in home-economics Thursday Lemon. The physical education depart- Sunday evening.

efense courses in the engineering
morning and will give a demon- The banquet is replacing the ment will sponsor a basl-etball Ridenbsugh Hall.

d f
stration Friday morning at 11 annual Co-ed prom on the sched- clinic open to any girl whp is «ests: Week-end, Elizabetll 'urricu (un. T ey wil meet at'o'lock in Ad. 304. His topic will ule this year because of men stu- interested in vforlcing for official's Hartnett, Lewiston", Sunday dfnL the avenport hotel.'e

the purchasing of food for in- dent'sy-jack of interest in the past rating in basketball, Mrs. Frances ner, Dora Wark, Beth Morrall' e I'da o col ega of engineer-
stftc)tiona] management. Everyone'wo or thc'ee years in "crashing"

~
Bascom, instructor in physical ]VIarian Kilbourne, Wailda HaH)'ng is already sponsoring these

is invited to'ttend the Friday'he prom, an aifai1'Or Women education, announced yesterday. Semi-formal dance Saturday night'. d fdefense couises m Boise unde)
dern'onstration, only. Beginning Saturday morning Alpha Chi Omega Hai'ry Dewey.

these meetings will be held from Guests: Sunday dinner, Maryf

~

10 to 11 o'lock each Saturday»nnic)g and Margaret Gunson. Lindley hall>

morning throughout the remain- Dinner exchange with phi Gamma i Guests'. weekend, Mrs. Linger-I

Blue I~ey pledges Will Tour %S|:Women Hoii

oyl gu)luul Clothes Brio'' ÃI>p 411vont)oi)
Using: a horse and wagon don-~,,, h i~ Washing bntstate college )vonfo

ated bY the university, Blue Key Qll418648'" . XVC were'hest sacs to the first'ann

C a CO()ventfon of Dalda Tau Ga>

urday to collect articles for their national tp)vn women's pc 6„.
annual Christmas old clothes A one act p]ay, "Sham," wf]] be tjon> at Pu]]man

drive. Boxes were distributed to presented for the Facu]ty Wom- Chapters from

each living grouP on the'aniPus en's club this evening at 7;30 X,ewiston norma] and Wiila

last Saturday in which all. used o'e]ock in the small ballroom pf university at Safem Oic

articles are to be stored for col- the Student Union bui]ding, The the meeting.

Play is under the, direction of Miss Miss Phillips, head pf fho h

A'll'ld: clothes received in the'ean Collette. economics department ot fy~

di'ive'f]] be'iven'o charit'able Students taking part in the pro- sPo ke to the convention

organizations for distribution t'o duction are Denton Darrow, Bruce national defense Fridaay cvenffff

peed', it'as raven]ed yesterdaY Gordon, Betty Jo Jeffers, and A semifomal dance w 'ns

The pledges Vvf]] begiil: their Dennis Savage. y g qucjsSaturday night; Ban (fcf

campus<tour at I< P. m. Saturday A "~trodi~ reheel'sal" pf the ~i~god both Friday and

and'isit- every house co]]ecting'how will be given tomorrow nights.

the filled'oxes. afternoon at 4:30 o'lock in the M 'ary Reed, dcnn of wosn

"Anything. in'earing apparel small ballroom of the Student at Lewiston normal, ivi]f su(

is. We]come " Barney'looc, cllair- Union building, which students Mrs. C. W. Hickman, Moscow,
) i advisor to the group.San'f. the drive, said Yesterday, may attend.

"A'll old'rticles of clothing can Theophilus Hoi10rofIe e ea s me
Bf()or adde'd'hat'oe, the old< Di. D. R. Theophilus headi

ctnthaa maruharit'vhn usuaiiy ifh. Tri Deltg the dairy department, is curt<it,
visits tlie campus'uring. the featured in a story in the Does
Christmas:season is in tlie'middle Tile 1941 pledge class of Delta ber issue of the Teke magazh,
west this year arid'ill not'e Delta Delta entertained the pledge monthly publication of i])c
'around. presidents of the seven other Kappa Epsilon fraternity,

sororities at dinner last night. Theophilus has been a mon)bc! (f

7 Dinner was served at 6 o'cloc]c.!the fraternity for 24 years aff.:

Tables were arranged in the has held several province n!

4 tv'Ied'ges- form of a large Delta and the national offices.
green pf the Tri Delta pledge pin

TMA; down toWn men's organi- was carried out in tlie table dec-
tzation; took in four new pledges ovations. Each guest found her Hay,
in ceremonies at their meeting last']ace by finding the place-card
iveek, it'as revealed yesterday which resembled her o(vn pledge Scarc righc acid easy! Send ypttc
N'e w inen pledged'. are Ãornlan»n. luggage round-trip by trusty, los.
Akesson, Lark Jursek, Jom Lor- Aiter dinner a short program cosc RA)LwAV Expnsss, aad ukc

ang, and Clinton Sherrill. G an g you c cca in w ich Pcacc of m ia d Wc

Horace Woodwprth, Latah grpup of songs. Eleanor Johnson
was given. Can

pic]c-up ac>d dc]iver, ccmcmhcr
ac no extra charge within ouc ccg.cpunty superintendent of'chools, p]ayed an accordfon solo acid ulac vehicle limits in aii ci(ic> catf

performed sleight of hand tricks at E]izabeih Sprngue presented sev- pcincipajcowos.Ypumccclyphcac
the meeting. eral piano selections.

Guusts included: p aay Ma<say,
~ .

E11gii1eerS Tp Meet Irma Koffel, Mai'y Shoiv»c]» NAT)oN-w(D6 RAlc-AlR scavln

FO1 iscussion01 Discussion Betty Ahrens Helen Colhns and
P'rancf]e Rawlings.

The Idaho Society of Engineers Jean Gray is president of Delta
will meet here Saturday to discuss Delta Delta pledges.
the merit system bill and to have
8 business meeting. ar ver MarrieS

Prof. G. A. Reidescl, assistant Monroe D. Carver, senior in sci-
professor of civil engineering, is e»ce,.was married Wednesday to
in charge of arrangements. prof 1VIaripn McDona]d, Boise. The cer-
A. S. Janssen, assistant professor cmony ivas performed at St, NORMAN'S
of civil engineering, is secretory Michael's cathedral in Boise by
of the organization. Dean Fran]c A. Rhea. They will 0 R PAI
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)ffIfafyhere Yo«
Shoe Repair

Dollar
Goes Farther,

Lindley hall Thuisday ',Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Pore SteIsS TO G1Ve Dcits Tsu Delta. Guests: Dr. Eclwin Graue and
Guests: Sunday dinner, Mrs. H !D'(]e Molen. The meeting of the AmericanAnnual Izer ' Daniels, Wprley. Ii'iresidc Frj.'Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Institute pi Chemical Engineers

day mght. Guests: 'Sunday dinner, Heavy scheduled for tomorrow evening at
invited the 'home economics de-

G e t S d Phi D 1

'illis
Sweet Hall. Noel. 7:30 o clock in Science 110 has ''I

Guests: Sunday dinner, Mrs, Phi Delta'heth;,been postponed tp December 10.
ld ballr f t] Bl B k

New]on. Fireside Saturday night.
l

Guests: Sunday dinner, Mvs. Dv. W. H. Cone, assistant pvpfes-a room o'c uc uc et K Ward F. Ganp, Moscow;- Mrs. L. Sor of chemistry, will speak on
da

' ""' '"
Guests: Su()day dinner, Ray C. Blown, Moscow, Hill Magmum "The APPlication of Chemistry io

Industry" at that time.
Helen Hofmann is chairman of the

'ouse party Saturda .p y day.
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Ward Smith is chaivman ]

home economics committee and '. Arrow Shirts Ties and Shortsa

fpi esi r m tt F. Han ford, Boise; Marietta Han ARE SOLD BYford, Boise; Julietta Ansotcgrci,
I Boise; Harold Thomas, Dutch

SAVKSS'chool

year while Carver com-
pletes his university work,

Moscow, Idaho

Delta Clri.
Fireside Friday night;

Campus club.
Fireside Saturday night;

, Idaho club,

!
Guests: Sunday dinner, Dean

f

and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, Coach
'nd Mvs. Guy Wicks, Marie Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Agnes F. Salmon', regional
director for the Red Cross, will
speak to the women's defense
committee at a meeting in Dean
Beatrice O]son's office today at
3 p.m. Dean Olson is the chair.-
man of the committee, which is

!
composed of women students and
faculty.

„¹cpsfor
"+j; —,,' <<At 0 Is'
I Jf formal wear is your

Nemesis> sec ihc good-
looking Arrow (Jrcss shirts.
They'rc boih comfortable
and well.behaved.

<spanChristmas
Neck w'ear!

i
To "dr'css up" her 5 '.00
basic dress, sweaters.suits... or yours!
Dickies, plaat're>is hi rayon
sharkskin, bangs)ine or pique.
White pastels. Wide choice styles.

f>htort .
p i,d; .;;;;.';Fr.;

pa
d

a
d

,;;i'd, '.,'rye

a

Gift for the
College Girl

P-'rize Gift t

Hankies
She'ii love
hankies for Chr
Lacy evening sc
sp)ashy prints...handroiled
have them'ii!

u~qadi,'::ra"(>V~:,:.:,,H:":;:"::;:::.'N

d; ,: ':::.:.t

u. y
„

PhiTilf> Morris Scorecast I

fui'ports wear
linen tvpcs. We Thc Arrow Lido, I'or whiio

tie and tails, has a smooili
narrow bosom, held sc.
curcly in place by 8118pcii.
dcr loops.

i '.

A. GrjtTiths
Mrs. Martin Huff

Colin McLc()d Jr.
Evclyil Schulz

A Trcasurc Hollsc of 1

Thousand DiSerent Gifts

50e to lI]'56
I(cnncth Slcoog

J. E. Strang

Philco Radio Winners After months of search we
are proud to piesent these
gifts for your selection.
Many are the gifts that are
not now obtainable —choice
«ifts from America, Eng-
land and China.

Here are a few—Spode
China, Duncan Crystal, Fos-
tov]a glass wave, Kens]n" s-
ton wave, Chase Chrome
and Copper pieces, and
mallv, n1any othel b. Th»
year more than ever—
"Shop L"'arly."

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
PI BETA I'HI Sorority —First I'rize
PHI'ELTA 'I'HETA Fraternity —Second Prizi,
WILLIS SWEET HALI —Third Prize
Evelyn Schulz —individual prize for lvomcn

I

Kenneth Skoog—individual prize for mcn

Our representatives >vill make presentation of
prizes in the very near future.

"Thanlis;Ig;Iii) for your interest an(1
cooperation and p;irticipifion in o(ir
;iniiu;11 Scorccust. It's ii pleasure to be u
p;irt of the Iflaho C;impus it'nly for
;i short. time. Bc with you next ycar.—
Ijuf) t j(JI'gct 10 coI11111(ic to Ca!11

joI'I

IILIP 1]IORI),IS."

Thc Arrocv Shorchain, for
I>lack fic and tux, has a
semi-soft'jeaic(J bosom
with turned-do)«n attached
collar. ~.

Arrow Dress Tjcs, Sl IIandkcrchicfs 2SC
.Collars, 35c

these

558~a I !The Perfect Gift!
Silk Sheers

sa.O
A gift site'll love vcu fnr —silk
stockings! O-thread steers, rcsil-
i c ll ( B>id 10ll g v: t"I cl Il g I ll I;l-
shion's favcri(c shades. Picot
tops. 8 t,a-lO! i.

(ioSlllai't fls a id)lip cli calilpils-
caltfc-sti(chef) kit c socks in vivid
cnlnrs, plaids, comhfttaticns Give
lier ttvo pairs. Gilt wcappecfl

Arrow Shirts Shorts and Ties
3AVLl>S'ISLESOLD BY

IEIGHTON5
Sincerely,

Philip MOrriS 8r. Coa Ltd. InC. Tlic Cl>risc»>((h h'<for>
Allen S. I't imst«(ltV. N. Ramstedt

der oi the semester. Delta Wednesday. Exchange with ifelter, Pasadena, Calif. live in Moscow for the rest of the Third d(; Washington
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etio<
Sigma Xi Tp Hear

Dr. EBa Wp()tb
tsarleatfire Dr. Ella Woods sf the psfvsvsftv

agricultural experiment station

Gem I ic6ires
faff]fhfng grxyups Wf]II

have'fpt»re t>if<en at desi]I-
x>at'ed'lace>xi

.Tuesdav, December..2.
12;80 p.m.—Assooif>ted For-.

!

estersk ÃortfII'I>>II',„,$2'.45 p.m'.
-agd>jjefi>tlad' Nhasdf>.r f55)rfIP

I' pux>)-Mfie&anfej>I'. lh»
>if>>if Sf]>)pss. +fev

pan> —dffaseclf>tlsdI Eafff>t(A>rs,
Me>noa4i>fi >jt'4'>p>i"

; %edtx~ Shet>x>gffeay-
8!'2'.86'.'n>"~d]I>a)I

~f>'eftaaf5ef4p Dj>ft>>; Ii 14]IS p.'X>>I-
)Spaz'sc Kayy» Afpha 'rhett>;: 4
', f><>n; —Sit'(>x'cofibgfat'e Mfglits,
1 S]gx>sa Chf;

i
1%eNdh3' ~ 4''

I'2;8ff'.ml Elepth4cal! Ex>jffn
l eex's; Miuj>f()- Hall.'teffe>;: N":4$
.', f)';>xf. Alai(» f]fete Zkltf4. OeItx>'

'I>aui 1]>pit|>;: 4 p.m:-Eleot6oaff
, Rngfneexxr,s M'emorial steps.
, IfxffiLug; De>t>mxxber 8v

I'2'.80. p;mi —Hbme Ec. dub]i
'Bucket'; l2."45''.m.—West'tain'

ste>f'uild> Bfxcket; (9 P;xn~
. phi'psff(>x> Ofxxfcronii Kdppa-
Afpha'Hetbi
Ii>ran~', r)>y)>>>xxabeg 81

12'.86I p".n>f—Phi'Hi'jffeta>l
AlpHm PHf;-': p.n>i Kapp(c Phf',-

Bucket'.

(Foullded 1898)
>fuge ivom

first'nred
G

s organ>ah

t wee>rend

universi~f

Willa>net>

rc., of>cade>

Bfx Fritz Meagher will speak on "The Vitamin. B
Complex" at: a dix)nerr me(>tixng. of

glgnd gjate the Idaho chap]farf of Njyxtan W
I>atfonaf Honorary sef>»tti5e'(>~c

:, Am ng the army af invete>'ate gfetf, tbmorrpw eve~i afr jf
blind daters on the campus, Bfll pKennedy's name is seldom heard, I The experiment stiatf()x>'Ha>x'4fej,
The reason for this is simple; Bill 'ganductfng experfinents
is a conservative sort who prefers subject since'982,sand'xfvestfg
to go into things with his baby tions have been made af the'efff>c>g
blue eyes )vide open; But cir- of the complex on foods ax>tr

on'umstances,aided and abetted by animals. Dx. Woods wfff'fVe'4'
Gamma Phi pledge, combined to brief History of the vit'amfn'B'cox)I

change all that last week. It plex and wfff'iscuss thes reason>"
happened thusly: ~for the idea that it'S: a'pxnpI()2>i

Bill Kennedy had his heart set the distribution of'ftiamfn'i tff+
on having a date for last Saturday factors that are now kntnwa'>]faut
nite with Molly Bradbury, Alpha complex, and the diseases assoe-.
Chi cutie. But, being a man of;ated with a deficiency'f the
affairs wha has weighty thoughts Ivftamfn.
on his mind, Bill had forgotten to
which sorority Molly belongs.
After mulling the various houses StIIdent5: 7O MSke.
over in his mind Bill decided to I tjQn gQ~
take a chance on the Gamma Phis.
And call the Gamma Phis he did. Fleven sjudentk in'he

anfmaI'earing

the voice on the other husbandry meats al»ss; acc(>m"s
end of the line usk for "Molly" panted by Dr. D; E. Brady, wffi
the pledge who answered the leave tomorrow on a field'rip'ta
phone promptly called the only Lewfstbn to inspect meat'lants.
Molly in the 'ouse, one Molly Studer>ts making'he t>'ip are Mild
McMahon. Anderson, Lawrence Bradf)ury,

Now MollY McMahon isn't a Max Hanson, John Jockheck, John
person to accept dates from strung- Kantola, John Kemp, Hugh Ken-
ers, and especially unseen strung- nady, Quentin Murdock, Denton
ers, but Bill has a nice teelphonc Siddaway, Wayne Sutton,

and'oice,

and the plans he outlined Aaran York. They'ill'eturn
for Saturday night sounded like Wednesday night.
fun, so Molly accepted the pro-
posed date.

Came Saturday evening, und to Calendar
verify the details of the date, Bill
called the Gamma Phis, asked far
Molly Brudbury. To his surprise, CANTERBURY SOCIETY meet

he was told that Miss Bradbury at 7:30 P. m., at the rectory. Vestry

wus a Delta Gamma. A call to meet at 0 P™.
'the DG's directed him ta the WESTlVIINSTER GUILD dinner

Alpha Chis, where Miss Bi'udbury meeting at 6 P. m. at the Presby-

was finally located teriln church basement Bring

But ta his consternation, Molly needle and thread for Red Crass

Bradbury could recall having noIsow»lg

date with Bill for Saturday night,1 PANHELENIC meeting, 4 p. m.,

In fact, sha was certain that she iAWS office.
INTERCHURCH COUNCIL,

this (U>'n af avenis, 13>ll gat LDS Institute Bt 5 P™
the inkling that something was WAA EXECUTIVE board meet-.

amiss. Harking back to the time 1"g ut 5 P. m., in the Women'

fhe supposed date wus made, hc gym

remembered talking ta whom he WEDNESDAY:

thought was Molly Pradbuiy ut HELL DIVERS. Members meet

the Gamma phi house. >n 107 at 7:30 p. m. pledges be at

Sa, playing u hunch, Bill called Pool at 8 P. m.

the Gamma Phis -u>ld naked far1 ALPHA LAMBDA SELT/
I "Molly." Molly camo ta the phone.1meeting ut 12:45 p. m. at the Deliu

Yes, they hud a date for that night, Gamma house. Final plans for the

The mystery lvus salved. tca ara ta be made.

Reliable informants report >hat INTERFRATERNTY council
e Ia e in aimnn >cpa> la

b(>th 13>ff und Molly (McMuhar>) dinner meeimg at Delta Chi house,

spent a very enjoyable evening. P m
INTERNATIONAI RELATIONS

Ougk TOOtSaeS club wfff meet, 7:30 P. m., at the,
Gamma Phi Beta house.

Unusual sight; Gridmun Ed MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Keiper, doing a mean jab of kick- si>ap Picnic, 7 p. m., M.E. lab.

ing tha pigskin around on the lot I.K. MEETING, L'indlcy hall,

across from the Science hall. When 7:30 p. m.

n football player spends an after- CO-ED ARGONAUT STAFF

noon booting a ball around, that meet in Argonaut office at 4:30

isn't usually news; but wf>en he p. n>.

takes his shoes and stockings
off'nd

does it barefoot, the ciiizmls

sit up and tul<e notice. Try it
sometime.

>ion of the Assoc>a(hd St'udonta of the Un>vera>ey pf $d h
sday and Fr>da>r of the college year.'n(ared as Eecund ~a

st raff>ca at Moscow, Idaho.
bug> esg off>ce-Pub»cauons deParimene, Siudent Union

4046. Hours: I to 0 p™,Mondays and Thuradaya. Afi r 0
y Idahonian, 2435 or 2430.
n~,000. Subscription rates —$2 per year in advance.

Represented'or National Advertising By
.'L4'ational'd'vertIsing Service, Il>e.

College Publishers Representative
420 Madison Ave., New Yor]c, N. Y.
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I(orgi,ve Us
Same faculty. members and administration leaders have

became increasingly concerned with student morale, or lack
pf it. Not a few are worried about student apathy as re-
gards the present World war, the absence of patriotic fervor,
the shunning of emotional display.

Some are baffled by student expression and reaction t()
possibilities of our yarticipating in this world conflict. "Why
>fhpuld I die in China for Sfandax'd Oil?" a student cracks.
Qpse >vorried leaders shake their heads, and dec]are the
jemedy lies in the creation of more patriotism on the campus;
the need for music and inspirational addresses.

But students are baffled, f;00, by this reversal of form.
'IVe have spoken before of that —how we were taught to
-'ate >var; how vve read in boolcs heard in school, and saw

in veterans'ospitals, the ugly realities of modern fighting;
how >ve >vere warned of emotional hysteria.

Others have spoken of that, too. President Dale in a recent
speech said, though a bit apologetic, "We cannot blame the
American people too much for their attitude because for
the last 15 Years we have been preaching the dnctrine of
pacifism in our universities, colleges, schools, and organiza-
tions." It is a lesson not forgotten quickly.

We )vould be the ]ast to deny students'eed today for
some fu»dame»tal f:lith or belief. The pessimistic outlook
which refuses ever to go beyond what the mind can see in
facts «ml figures is»ot a healthy one. That "ma>) does nokg

live by bread alone" is still good sense.
%re do object to this turning back to a sort of emotional

holiday with sanctions applied to logic. That form of "ya-
trioiism" has been debunked too many times. It may be
necessary and effectual in the prosecution of a war. It is a
poor basis upon which to found a true faith that we may
believe when the war is ended.

What can we offer. as alternatives? We can give no smug
; re])ly. Perhaps students of today will find their faith in a
9

Iova of country u»restficted by national boundaries, that

II

"'ill include a tolerance and understanding of another's love
fa>'is country. Maybe he will come to believe in something
far abave all man's lvork that can find expression in the
s>v«]) af the hills against a blue sky, in the sound of soft

: win(ls in the pine, in the smell of rain on long-dry earth.
'I'hase who are worried about student morale shouldn't be

fpp quick to judge this apathy as disinterest in the world
crisis. Most of them are aware of its far flung ramificatians.
This apparent lack of emotion may be more a sigh of be-
»i]derment, of transition, of looking. Forgive us our hesita-
tion. You taught us well. —E. C.
vfargsgtn

Co>nmuni(I»e Camment
hoL i;ii risivl ilis Vesvlsiiv wllsrs iis sfoiliied the KaiBselv"

'r
armies for five b]oody months in 1916, an aged Marshal of
F>"i»ca yasierdnv discussed the future of his defeated nation
>vit,h u t)L >)>od,>j]ed ]eviath;»> who made a record as a slim
Gc>'m'II»>ca in 1914-18. Vichy describes the three-hour
p>I]II>cr 'Is >1 s»1>p]e c])'>f, bet>veen 01(l soldiers, bui; the)'e are
i»I]ic.>tioi> th,.>t the hero of Verdun marked out with Hitler's

'ci>'Ii>1);I>0»i iha gl>nl 1);1ri; which Fra>lac will 80011 1)]ay >>s

an;I]ly of )ha Axis against Britain and the U. S.
Yciierday's par]ey at St. Flnrentin is ProbablY anat]>er

preliminary fo the super-colossal all-EuroPo apng«s»t
Vicnnu )vhich fhe goad f;>iry of Berchtesgadcn s«ms to
])c >vhipping up as a New Year's gifi, for his sullen G
>11>>n pcop]e. The A»fi-Comintern Pact ceremonY of Nov

,'iih was noinb]e for the absence of any signers from
Vie]>y.'1Iitler's Utopia I.imited can>>ot g~t up steam
»>lii]'he kev slate )vest of the Rhine is safely 0»pard
>viii> iho t)v0 Axis )vo]ves and their little trooP of shorn
Ii>mbi. It is yassib]e that Gaer]nfa'esterday. Promised
ia I">u>nce fhe p]ace of battered and ill-ie»)pored Italy as
j]>c junior partner of Berlin.
Ac(fuisitio» by the N!>zis of Vichy's fleet an(l the string of

F>c>>ch >>av'1]:111(I '111. b'>sos 1>1 N0>th Afi ]ca
Axis nav;>] pax>fy )>>th yah» gull in tha Me(]iter>'a»e'»> a»d
>'cI>(le> hazardous tha passage of British or American con-
va13 b(ial'1>lg t100ps '111(l supplies to the All>ed ga>f isa>»>1
F>"y]it via Gibraltar. A(ln>ir>>I Dx>1']a>1 c '.1

]"'ti](ih>ps, one airer>1 ft carries', 12 c>'uise>'s, 45 (lestroy-
-0

wcc(]c(] )vith precision by the fusciits of V
rcm;Iiu;>ra considered inca])i>b]e of '1 shu(]der >it the iight
ai the Tricou]eur;>n(1 the Iad bl,>c]c-)vhit('a]co»]ere»z flying
ra»l fhc s;ime me>sthc'>d.

Unbiased 0bscrvers back from Madrid declare that
i'crmun "iaurisfs" cover ihe Iberian peninsula in a stra-
icgic nef, so thai ihe Fuehrer could take over Spai>1 a
;iny n>ament "by fe]cphone." Franc(> h'>s never b«»n
'1 paiiiian fo sav nav fo fhe Ax>s b>g
]I»11 iii c> ush fhe Sp»nish xcpublic in ihc civil 1vnr 0f
1'> 'sif-'f!). I ack of smashing> s»ccess >n R"-'-'"
1]>ilcr 10 dazzle his lvearv cauni1wyn>en
ital> ihrough Spain at Gib> altar. Darl'>n's lvarships nnd
ham])crs >vou]d can> in handy I'or;1 I'>nd-'>nd-sea uisuult
(Iu ihe folvering roc], )vhich Britain took from Spain in
1?04.
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tend1hg the ball'han did lhst'ear. Ifn
J'eppeson report'ed that about 120 pa
tici<ets haVe been sold already and sp
that he ej<Pects the salesw to in- ar
crease rapidly this week. of
Palmer Rehearses. th

Orchestra committee members
report that Jarvis Palmer has been wo
rehearsing his 12 piece orchestra m
regularly in preparation for. the ev
dance and broadcast. A half-hour no
program over KFPY. in Spokane a
hus been arranged which will te
carry music from the dance floor. kn

Sigma Alpha Iota members and no
senior an>amen'ho 'fff participate ho
in the serenade are:. Carolyn Nor- ing
ris, Maxine'ufroney,. Carol an
Brandt, Joanne Zinley) Jo Anne ca
Tretner,. Jean Mann; 1Vfona: Myersi
and fVfurian Heatf>, all'f SAI.

Ellyne Hallman, Betty Jo Jef- cu
fers, Chris Favre,1vfarcia Kimbfe, >nra

Elizabeth Ellis, Phyllis Akers, Gay th
Banhum, Marian Partner, Lois;dc
Hanspn, Florence Hfx>ckfey;.Elea- in
nor Finch, Lucy Adele Dillingham, „e
Patty Wiser, Dorothy Coor>I 1Vfar-'ab

garet Potter, and Catherine Stover he
are the other woinen who will th
serenade.

The men singers are being,,
I

chosen by John Cook, Phi M>11

Alpha member. A trumpet trio of I,
Phi Mu Alpha members will do,
the fanfare for the serenade.

;her,

Ns I
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ngton
iho

Yekes Initiate
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity i

announced the initiation Sunday'I
I

of Reid Merrill and Lloyd Mer-
rill; Harold'ondit,. and Lawrence
Beck.

"So you.'~-e going. to Senior Ba0;', ek FrosEcP

Yel~, yoe Sopkemeres am@ Juniors> can

stand to listen to' '"

ill/)ICtC

'i'-I]111

ol:

'IF'f

)KAh

'3eer is like the sun: it rises in

the yeast and sets in the vest. Just a tip about that tux, corsage, pair of shoes;

gown,,or jacket you'l need.'..., ARGONAUT

ADVERTISERS right.now are catering especiallyHERE'S A 'o,YOU, because they know what you. want and

what is correct for an occasion like t]he Senior'Ba'll.

Louk your best for the holi-

day season. Since your

ifts
Years of expe1Ience filling the needs of Un1ve1 s1ty

men and: women have quali'fied therm to be well'lothes

are an important

part in your m»ke-up, be

sure they are well cleaned

and conditioned.

worth your investigation. Whether:you're in the

marl<et for Senior'Ball equipment, Christmas pres-

ents, oi'ny one of tlM thousands of thiIIgs,
you'l'vC

,sc
)I'1.

re
ce
ig-

be money ahead to
ALL GAIDIENTS

EXPERTLY CI EANED
3c
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I'S-
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~d
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Have fIIII-be frij.nftly

Treat yourself and

others to fresh-tastmg

Wrigliy's Spearmint Gj>m

The Flauor I.asfs

"'T

Patronize
Airgoeuut Advertisers

SPIC 'N SPAN

CLEANERS

MOSCOW

STEAM

LAUNDRY

Feneere. Ceetihue 10r. Terner Lea~s
TOTt>ig End>to> Lend+a Meei-

j l5r. &ff Vefjx>ejfy, Sejfd of] thef
~fs Noninf gefflaced CaI)ftjfn hortfcufture <fepart'ment ..Ofr the

To the Editor: George Redford on the toP rung college of ag fculture, left Sunday
I" understand'that F. M. ffxfnk» of the ladder as fencers.continue(f f(rx,, Wenatch'ee,. Wash., where'fe

that beauty is far rem g + acfde+ f rneI>'f(fjr vaaxe~ wiII attl>nd; tHev, agnuaf xn>)j>tti)g, ()f

'rts.You
+ +~~ +~ ~ the lAshfhgtpn 'State Ht)rff&f&e

I>ports. You men demand you>I
gal'o th«e» one plus-vnxj

d bd;
ry est wf ove adr- Din Verner w~ b ~e pf, the'

igor and vitality, Plus a curtal>L don Fo jf g
e e

Ifegree of beauty;:but do you ever- , . 'speakers at.:,the'. )>>etfting'is

. (>P o ink that women don'8B
George Ea <ney'utscored Ed subject will ibe "Some Prfxfcfples,

ef '.— .
' ~ tb be'Observed in'runing'oung,

g ese en'fy 'by sitting fn: last niglt and'Sata dhy mo
front of a m'mirror. They need matches warn ~a by B&vfs'vef

"Fxuit Treed." s.

physical activity as much as meri Sh
do. ~ ~ ~

'verKing, ICIonfnf over'edford,.
Look svssss the ssmpsg, g. M,, ssd D~~s vsv fufsDD

','[vs's ~ 'vg g$fjt)Iffy
md nat>ce the girls with the ~ Standing. on the v~ft„l„ddep,
figures, the most sparkling pers- are: Nonini, Redford Ike DeKaff,: Ruth: Rpberbs
onalities —then check up on what Hack»ey, Dudris, R'gdan,'nd .''etta goffman
th y dos m'heir leisure time. I'l Kfx>g, 'arjorie C'.rufckshank
bet an ice cream'one they play 6'sarge'nset
tennis or go fo» a, walk, instead
of sitting down t'a bridge ar work [ Sere(>r R'pres >85»mxt" Russell

Conrad'ng

up a sweat: over "True Con-... Ralph Dfdrfksen
fessipns."

1

Grace and poise come with Delta CHi fraternity announces
practice'n usl'ng the'ody welf tive board wfff each present a the initiation of paul, Nelson, Lew-
rajher than. memorizing E>x>xny four-minute> skit.
Pb tas DR~~ fpr Gm~g P Car Student actors and actresses ston'eil Johnson, Sandpoint;

on. the ~II spent the Iakt week studying ax-
on o b k with o f b ~ pressfbns ax>d xnannerisms'f their Chandler, Bonne s

m.up on a alai. Sp, F.M., tho professors.' order to He able to " '

I may never reach the goar of 'aCCuratefy f>X>perSOnate them
an'elongingto porn'club I'know that the sfage, whffb xnake-uP artists''

enjoy a'ast gamer pf bad have been devel'opmg'aci'al cha~' Dms sI''URGESS
xnlntpn with the B,F as much as 'acteristids t'o xn'at'ch thase'f each' Eyesfgf>t speofjxifst
spending hfsi time'nd money'n 'of tfje'eans; profesgoraf and'oc-': SXs)»JSlf llPtgx

cigarettes and'hows and-'am tory
imitated.'gers.

Of course; I'l'ever
'tlcipatefn inttamurar team Two movix>g picfure films on

ortk against men-. Wp>x>en just <he 1989 an@ 1940isoff crisis were'i ~~q~ g
en't built fbr it, and'p amount shown last nfglit't" tHe 4-'H'IuS>

activity is going to chan>ge >xxeetfng >n>Hfch was
hei'd't'S15'xn'very

radicaffiy'fi> tffat respect'. 'o'clock a9 Mbrril]I liall:. Jdter the'.
Iconsu>tat>on Free . Ph. 2344

If I go out into the business k~ a'hort business. meetf.frg'up>>eat>ons'hatfe in our ovrn

rid (I think I'l find'ime to do
'was heidi

y hair once in a while and maybe life—and if you donrt thinl
'n

get a Permanent on an after- there'- glamour ther~welf, beb-.
on aQ, if I need it) I'l spend bie, you're not the man I think;
little time golfing ~ playing ya~ are! Ãee
nnis or swimming becauae I And maxvfage for convenien

e!'wI'l not only enjoy it, but
Ivy'3InifkgCmatter what work I do—in the zation would r~t from that.
IVL IA+Ch

me, in business, or in the teach- Even the athletic type, the mo~
.profession, I will do it betted efficient gfrf

d be healthier and happier be- It fk n>gt>xraf>instfnctf fpr th> fez>mI
use of it. to want love a>xd a liome. ThelsyI i 'ffickp D'Wax>da@e

otherwise, I can see no. can- would bd>'od xn>>ny,
dd>xffldtfxxg,'tion

whatever between the so- emotions for this plan to be af
One- ay ervice

lied "cold,. efficient business success. Vp>p cat> chaaxge" a wx>x>>anI

man" and a sports girl, and I fn many wa3>s, ffxxtf yean>
oaxx'Stake'nk

our friend has the wrong from the instincts give>x her at>

a about them both. Try look-,fffrth'. +~$Ct pygmy, QIIl~p
g around at the successful busi 'side's fram'heSL >x>fnt>r Point>>

ss woman of: today. She is prob- F.1K.,I tl1ora»ghfar /gree vgith'your'ERgy MANNING, ]ggr.
ly more meticulous in her dress, article. It showed',".4f>>cat> ideal>

r hair-styling, her neatness of foresight.
an women in any other walk of';G;.
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Guy Wicks'nitial Team

Opens at Walla Walla

tO]d Teammates,,
Tau Eagua Euaila~uE]mer J
Idaho clubl Dick Snyder
Theta Pi, and Epp Mink]er ]
Sweet hall. Second
Patano, Sigma Nu Art A

I

iA]pha Tau Omega
A(yi

Oiliisb
AlPha Tau Omega,
braith, Campus club, Harold T ',

(n

drAlpha Tau Omega, and Rex 8I
ett, Idaho club. Dole M
Willis Sweet hon Ken G

„

etpniII

,Delta Chi, Joy Gano, phi Dd

ay]oa

Q'heto, and Sumner De]anp
ltii(

Chi, were givenhonoroble meentia

Patronize Argonaut Adveitjer imp(

Fall Tracli Awartls To Go

To Kine Distance Men
the

IA I'.i

Names of seven varsity and two freshman cross
country men will be presented tonight at the, executive
board meeting a. eligible for cross country awards. Four
seniors are included in the list released last night by
Mike Ryan, track coach.

Bob Dwyer, John Thomas, Sted Johnston, and Francis
McGuire are the eligible seniors. Others are Vic Dyr-
gill, Bob White, and LaMarr Chapman, juniors. Dave
Stidolph and Bob Eyestone were named by Coach Ryan
as eligible for freshman numerals.
Ryan announced that prenm-w

]nary training for the winter and

ap»ug frail »6 "efd ae»ou EMural Sia]its
would begin January 20. On Feb-
ruary 8 regular training for thel

!
tracksters win begin. ' BY HAROLD SEEDS

Under tutelage of Ryan, the Van-
dal harriers won their fifth con- Com us club I, Willis Sweet

hall I and Chrisman hall II,secutive Pacific coast champion- ho

ship besides adding the Northwest chalked uP first round victories
last night as regular intramuralA.A.U. meets. They were un e-

feated, in five meets, including a k tba bego"

Montana, Washington State, and Chrisman hall II rolled up an

Whitman among their victims. 18-0 halftime lead and coasted to
Idaho's yearling cross country an easy 20-16 win over an out-

squad also finished with an un- classed Campus club II team. Paul
blemished record defeating Wash- Olson an'd Bill McDonel of Chris-
ington State and Whitman. Sti- man each tallied 9 points to share
dolp finished first against W.S.C. high point lionors.
and was nosed out for first against Willis Sweet hall I edged Idaho
Washington State, club I in a thriller 20-17. Sweet

Dyrgan turned in one of the led 7-5 at the half and held the
outstanding individual feats in margin throughout.'ale Clark,
cross country history when he won Idaho club, and Jack Tewhey,
both the Pacific coast title and the Willis Sweet, eac]i scored 6 points.
Northwest A.A,U. championship. 'Campus club I trounced Chris-
Both races were run with little man hall I in o rough ibattle 23-16
more than an hour between them. as Curt Washburn paced the way
He broke the A.A.U. record and with 7 counters. Al Bonin also
threatened the coast mark. It registered 7 for Chrisman hall.
was also the first time in modern . The an-star volley ball team as
cross country history that the same chosen by officials was: first team,
team had participated in two meets Bud Doane, Signla Chi, Bert C]prk,
on the same day.

i
Chrisman hall, Wayne Taut fest,
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A For Service
A For Dependabiiitl,
A For Economy

You can't keep 0 gppd

man down end Reddy

has what it takes. SeN.

ing you every hour of

the day,dependable fpr
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else cen you get so

much at so little cosg
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MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY

APPOINTMENT 1]tOW]

Who's Who at a House PartyKenworthy
"Honky Tonk"
Mat. Wed., 2 P.M.—hgc

THURS.—FRI.—SAT.

p~~(jjÃrigI', I 'I

NUART
WEDNESDAY —THURSDAY

"Nevada City"
AND

"For Beauty's Sake"

THE CRINKLE CHEST (Etrery fraternity has one).
He's miserable enough with hia ancient oif~lor
dress shirt, but when it buckles and leaves ita
mooring and goes cnrzkle crunch," he dies a

million deaths.

Since you can't keep him
locked in thy cellar, tell him
about Arroro Shoreham, the
soft pleated bosom dress
shirt with the comfortable
semi-soft collar attached,
83.

Parents and friends always
appreciate a Christmas

Portrait.
Th these beautiful gift car o
Of lo packs, 3 packs

othing else you can buy
pleasure forth

uy Chesterfields
For your family and friends
Beautifully packed for Christmas

Milder Better-Tasting...that's tvhy

jvldf /GZr+j

SEE US FOR YOUR
GEM SITTINGS. (For tails —Arrozp Kirlc,

th.very'm artg vely amoo
, ~+I fitting. 83.)

DA VIDS'OR

THE BEST OF SERVICE SEE

STERNER'S STUDIO "XVhere Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First"

Idaho's hoopsters will go into action for the first time
this year when they play Whitman at Walla Walla to- booster
morrow night. It will be the first appearance of an by bonomi
Idaho team under the tutoring of Coach Guy Wicks,
former southern branch headman.

The entire squad of'P men will make the grip, leaving
WedneSday at I p.m.'eXt Saturday the tWO teamS Will t]sat w«an be thankful for th
meet here in a return contest. objectivity of facultymen. We, as

The contest with Whitman will be the first of a I2- 'Pnegiate footba]] P'wer, seem
game pre-conference schedule lined up for the Vandals

before they open their conferencee-- Pacific Coast conference in ses-
season January 9 at Seattle against uRI ~ tg sion soon will be deciding whether
Washington's Huskies. Five home f IltV Irgeg +@Saber or not the University oi Idaho and
games are included. in that sched- Montana State University will
ule, he dl'ued bv 6 me wiih the Brown s Call be in that conference as round-
University of Missouri. iobin membersai u

Three lettermen and only one Ki DI I eL 11
regular return from last year's l Or ~aSliet~all. that Idaho is not o drawing card
team. Ray Turner, who played ttvo in the big stadiums, and that we
years under Wicks ot the south- Fifty freshmen basketball as- can not draw enough of a crowd
em branch, will hold down the Pirants responded to the first canihere to make it profitable. In fact
center post. Other lettermen back issued by Coach Babe Brown at the thought seems to be that some
are George Steele, Vonley Hop the opening practice last Friday would rather withdraw from the
kins, ond Ted Thompson. night, First cut in the squad will conference than force upon them-

IiWicks indicated that the team come this week-end. selves an Idaho game. Now if ~. — — I . I-~, Ii euwould fundamentally use set The team will work out every that is true, it is a sad fact—and iRII
formations, but sold he hoPed to mght'this week, and when the if it is just the column filling talk Coach Guy Wicks start]ngh]s first year as head manfor the Vandal
develop a squad which would be squad has been narrowed down of sports writers —it would seem basketbal] team is dwarfed by two of his former pupils, George Stee]e,
versatile enough to play ony sys the yearlings will work out with to be that they may somet]me be left, ond Ray Turner; right. Both ]ettermen, Turner aud Stee]e played
tern needed against the opposing the varsity hoopsters, said Brown, referred to in the some breath as under Wicks at the southern branch in the 1939-40 season. Both will

see plenty of «et]on tomorrow night in the Vanda]s'pener againstteam. who plans to cut the team down "Ho-hum" Conne]ly, California.
Lineup Outlined. to about fifteen men. Mr. "Ho-hum" referred to a-

prabab]e starting lineup os put All candidates have been di- game with an Oregon school with
lined by wicks last night lira v'deduui i teams udareae i -libel ubraae iudir ii g hew uu'u- GMy.'Glveiialhalualumlhelu 5WlmmerS TO HOld
Norman Fredekind or Ge~rg~ maging every night. Brown will teresting it would be. Since then,
steele at righ forward. Ted choose the squad members from more than a few times, the Oregon a " ''I'BCtlCC l1j.eet
Thompson or Ray Hoobing at left their showings ln these daily schools hove shown that they are crowd md publicity suppo rt from

forward; Turner at center; Fred work outs. definitely not in the yawning " ' An informal swimming meet
Quinn or Cliff Benson at left We will probably lose some class. uP as a rea -even sc oo —o pitting the freshmen agamst the
guard; and Hopkins or Ernie good ProsPects in cutting the Now it would be not smart to ' " " ' varsity will be held December 5,

financial]

Craner at, right guard. squad down to about fifteen men, claim that Idaho next year will be " y " ' Byron Thomas, varsity swimming
players expected to fprm the but it has to be done," said the knocking the stuffing out of its 'eam captain, anjiounced last

nucleus of this year's casaba squad new Vandal mentor. big brother conference members. m " "y night.
as listed by Wicks are: But given time, a bit of equality . ', " ' " " y 'he races and events of the meet

Ray Turner, a left handed cen- ~ and the interest which seems to g . have not yet been selected but
culating is that some of the lads

ier, wha play d regular farwa d )pier gill QiOW lieve huge uu for the vaudal this „„'illbe decided uy u iha d,l f
last year. A good backboard man, year —and the Vandal will not be, the race, Thomas indicated.
aud a good all auud basketball Resprt ]]JIOVleS

the lowest team in thc league. GMen hoping to make the team
entirely satisfied with the awards

player. lYiOVieS And what's more to the poin~ which were handed out at the end are working out every night and
George Steele, another protege Idaho's teams will be interesting 'those who enter the meet may

of Wicks at Pocateno, needs more, Sun Vaney's traveling repre- enough on anvbody's p]ayground '
enter as many races as they

confidence until he shoots mor sentative Darroch Crookes win to draw a crowd. And after a]l t e ads that there actually were choose," Thomas said.
Steele is a good man and a stand'how color movies of the famed that's what the argument ls.about " ''"".'"".
out defensive player. ski lodge and ski slopes of Idaho's the number of paying spec- a d 's decide the ability ond races best

Von]ey Hopkins, sophomore left Suu Vaney in the old ballroom of tators. suited for individuals turr]ing out
guard is a speed merchant but t«nt Unip»und]ng ot 7 Last spring the business hand-, for varsity and freshman teams,

the ctudend lr one of the still eligible men will
needs more stamina to p]a t]te o'clopI( fr]]norrpw evening. lers were reported to have voted . ' ' according to Thomas.
full game. A fair shbtand fair de- T'echniques of skiing and the unanimously not to accept the """"'swere given to, Varsity competitors for themeet
fensively, Hopkins is a ]it]]e er- methods of ski instruct~on taught round robin suggestion for the w o a n carne em'in be Jerry O'Conner„B]n Pond,
ratic. by the ski exPerts at the lodge entire conference which come as a ers were not aw rded; 'St ]e garnett, prank Hyke Allen

Fred Quinn has the possibilities lvin be demonstrated by the a part of the Atherton clean-up. "o ng peld, Ieroy poss, Ra]ph Honings-
becoming a gr~at p]oyer, a]- m~v~e. Ponolving the p~ctu~es Fortunate]y thc. co~fe~~nc~ is npt 'orth, I ]oyd Wo]tel', Die]( Com

though he is spending his first Ivh]ch are free, Mr. Crookes will being run entirely by the business pana, Albert Martin Addison
season at guard, an his previous answer questions about Sun Val- minded men. The faculty mern- TiCketS GO On Sale Stone, and Glen Nog]e.
experience being at center. bers of the conference are, the For Rose Bowl res men who will compete inHoobing Hos Ability. According to information re- 6(les having final say. A faculty them t Add F,Ge meet are Addison Foss, GeorgeRay Hoobing, 6 feet ] inch 'eived at the graduate manager's drive resulted in the conference R e Bowl tickets for the Oregoliinc junior

State-D Ioset, Ralph Johnson, Fred Meech,„officethe co]or fnms will contain regulations and those regulatipns "
. ', Cear on Virgil Brown, Lovel Canister, Em]itl Vend 1 d b t f '1 d t many scenic shots of the Dollar are truly a boon to Idaho. It has Tacovisky, and 'Ed Jones.win a letter. Err tic ond 1 ki mountain ski areas, the ski lifts not yet been hit by the unfair

in confidence and exp 1 and the area about the lodge. The practices regulation. (May it
l

Hoobing has lots of abi]ity and is picture Is sold to be an interesting never be) Mix announced yesterday. Or s SpOrtS COunCIa good shot. pictorial visit to the winter resort. There arc those who point out
I S

p d ki d, o ho o The University of Idaho's ten- that the northern members of the
1 I r a on Moscow moun- conference cou]d not droP g™s

year's freshman team Fredekind tain were inspected by Crookeslwith southern members for that is ject of discussion at the minor
ood hot, d la t spring and at that time hej where lies the "'b]g gate." ..The

d b n I selected sites which are to be de-(southern teams are reportedly not
gob Holt, oth „d „veloped for the use of Idaho stu- in favor of the full conference

from last year, is improving rap- dents schedu]e because it will force them )M.G. 107.
idly but needs to sharpen his to drop one or more of their big
shooting eye. name intersectional games. And

Ted Thompson, switched from California junior conege, is a so it is pointed out that the south-
guard to forward this year, is the smart Player and good shot, but em teams because of their irgcome
best shot on the team. This sharp- also needs sPeed. Ryan is strong advantages can afford to drop out EsEBjf ~
shooting veteran needs work de- on defense. 'f the conference. Cou]d be.
fensively and is stn] erratic. Other m™bermaking the triP From here the viewpoint is nat-

Cliff Benson, a good shot whp are Stan Jones, senior forward urany ibiased, and what we say (~
has great possibilities although he and a squadman last year; Bob will be taken with a grain or less
has some bad habits to correct O'Conner, freshman numeral win- of salt. No it would seem unfair
Craner Improving. la i ye; Al Eau ii, 6 f el 6 af au bigger brothe uai i giv

I I
Ehi G er, a la fer f m

iu h r ie aud . i i; Dick uaarhau e. E ueei llyafierihey I
I ' <fg

Albion norma> is a good shot nd Eimers, soPhomore center; George have just given us a start. —~ ddbu
a smart player improving c Bell, a junior transfer guard; Jack Idaho is going to always be ZR
stantly. Newen, who played with the Van- limited in big games on the Mos-

]3pb R p sen berry 6 fee t 2 1n ch
d a1 Babes 1ast season; D Ick A rm - cow f1e1d u n t I 1 SPokan e backers

1 ]ack exp er en c d d o g, p 1 — I ed g u a rd; an d Ken t app ear 1n force (an d 1n th e press )
but is a good shot and fair de Barber, forward. Indications are that such support
fen s1ve1y WI]] im prpve Ear1 M u n ro w 111 accom p an y th e m ay com e. Th a t h e1p w 111 p u t

John Ryan, a transfer from a earn as manager. our field at least in the non-loss
jk'tar]cd
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